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England’s Elite Cheerleader Halle-Blu receives Teen 
ECO International title 

Earth Pageants Inc announces the  Ms, Mrs and Teen ECO 
International  titleholders for 2018/19 

Los Angeles, Ca - July 1, 2019 - Earth Pageants 
Inc, owner and operator of an environmental 
platform pageant names Halle-Blu of the United 
K i n g d o m a s Te e n E C O I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 
Concurrently, the company announced Shweta 
Chaudhary of India as Mrs ECO International and 
Amanda Sowards of the United States as Ms 
ECO International.

Kristin Chucci, Owner of Earth Pageants Inc and 
International Director of Ms ECO International 
stated “Although young Halle has accomplished 
so much in her young life. Holding national and 
international titles in cheerleading and pageantry. 
She has a great support system that has helped 
her achieve any goals she sets! We can’t be more 
proud to have Halle represent our brand.”

Halle-Blu will be a huge part of our “Teens for Green” campaign which will launch 
late summer 2018. She lead in the initiative to educated youth on how they can 
create a positive change in their communities. Halle will also be a special guest 
at ECO Mission hosted by World Missions Outreach.

Earth Pageants Inc operates Ms ECO International, Mrs ECO International and Teen ECO 
International. A Pageant system with an Environmental platform for women around the world. 
We pride ourselves on being a woman owned and operated organization. Our signature 
"Empower Hour" allows women to step out of competition mode and share their unique life 
experiences with the rest of the delegates, which we feel helps build lifelong friendships! 

For additional information, visit:  
www.msecointernational.com 
www.mrsecointernational.com  
www.teenecointernational.com

http://www.msecointernational.com/
http://www.msecointernational.com/
http://www.teenecointernational.com/teen-eco
http://www.wmoc.org
http://www.msecointernational.com
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